esnj-1,2,5

the pacesetter in quality prefab roof products

pate

equipment supports with nailer jackets

standard construction

18 ga. galvanized steel, unitized construction with integral base plate, continuous welded corner seams, pressure treated wood nailer, counterflushing with screws. Internally re-inforced to conform with pate load bearing factors. 18 or 14 ga. nailer jackets welded to base section to restrain nailer under extreme uplift or twisting forces.

Also available in esnj-1 and esnj-5 styles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>forces</th>
<th>jacket gauge</th>
<th>jacket length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>light</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heavy</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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equipment support requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>quantity</th>
<th>style</th>
<th>nailer length</th>
<th>nailer width</th>
<th>* overall height</th>
<th>gauge of nailer jacket</th>
<th>tag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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